UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA STATESBORO DIVISION
CV 615-045 (S.D. Ga. May. 16, 2017)



U.S. & GA. EX REL. FLEXON V. MEADOWS
REG'L MED. CTR., INC.





J. RANDAL HALL, CHIF JUDG UNITD TAT DITRICT COURT OUTHRN DITRICT OF
GORGIA

ORDER
In thi qui tam action, Relator Phil Flexon allege that Defendant illed the government for ervice Defendant did not provide and for ervice that were not medicall necear and that Defendant Meadow Regional Medical Center fired Relator in retaliation for hi reporting Defendant' fraudulent conduct. Defendant move to dimi Relator' claim, arguing (1) that Relator ha not ufficientl alleged that Defendant
umitted fale claim to the government and (2) that there i no caual connection etween the termination of Relator' emploment and hi reporting Defendant' alleged miconduct. The Court, however, i atified that Relator ha adequatel pleaded that Defendant umitted fale claim to the government. And
when *2 the complaint i viewed in the light mot favorale to Relator, he ha plauil alleged a caual connection etween hi reporting Defendant' action and the termination of hi emploment. Accordingl, the
Court DNI Defendant' motion to dimi (doc. 26).

I. Factual Background
Thi cae arie out of Relator' emploment with Meadow Regional. Relator joined the taff at Meadow
Regional in 2011. (Doc. 24 ¶ 84.) Defendant Dr. Wane William, an ear-noe-and-throat pecialit, wa alo
emploed  Meadow Regional during Relator' tenure there. (Id. ¶ 4.)
A an ear-noe-and-throat pecialit, Dr. William routinel operate on patient' inue. (Id. ¶ 52.) ut according to Relator, Dr. William' urgerie are often a fraud. More pecificall, Relator contend that Dr.
William regularl fail to full perform urgerie and perform urgerie that are not medicall necear.

William regularl fail to full perform urgerie and perform urgerie that are not medicall necear.
Relator allege, for example, that J.H., a patient of Dr. William, needed extenive urger in 2010. (Id. ¶ 77.)
Although Dr. William operated on J.H., Relator contend, he did not perform the urger he claimed to have
performed. (Id. ¶ 77.) Relator alo allege, a another example, that Dr. William performed procedure on
1

another patient, N.G., that were not medicall *3 necear. (/cae/u-ga-ex-rel-flexon-v-meadow-regl-medctr-inc#idm140382367260752) (Id. ¶ 79.) Relator allege, moreover, that Defendant umitted claim for
pament for thee urgerie to the government. (Id. ¶¶ 77, 79, 81.) Relator uncovered Dr. William' fraudulent practice when he operated on two of Dr. William' former patient. (Id. ¶¶ 87-88.) Relator appried
Meadow Regional of hi dicover, and he claim that Meadow Regional fired him in retaliation for reporting hi finding. (Id. ¶¶ 88, 91-92.)
1. Relator alo allege that Dr. William improperl performed urgerie on at leat ten other patient. (Doc. 24
¶ 80.)

II. Procedural Background
Relator filed a ealed complaint in thi Court in April 2015, alleging violation of the Fale Claim Act, 30
U..C. § 3729 et eq., and the Georgia Medicaid Fale Claim Act, O.C.G.A. § 49-4-168 et eq. (Doc. 1.) After
invetigating, the government declined to intervene, and the Court unealed Relator' complaint and ordered it erved on Defendant in eptemer 2016. (Doc. 11, 12.) Defendant moved to dimi Relator'
complaint, and in repone, Relator moved for leave to amend. (Doc. 17, 19.) Defendant conented and the
Court granted Relator leave to file an amended complaint. (Doc. 23.) Defendant now move to dimi Relator' claim.2 (/cae/u-ga-ex-rel-flexon-v-meadow-regl-med-ctr-inc#idm140382372457184) (Doc. 26.) *4
2. Defendant alo move to trike Relator' amended complaint. (Doc. 25.) A noted, in repone to Defendant' firt motion to dimi, Relator moved for leave to amend hi complaint. And Relator attached a cop
of a propoed amended complaint to hi motion. (Doc. 19-1.) The Court granted Relator leave to amend and
ordered him to "file hi Propoed Firt Amended Complaint on or efore Decemer 9, 2016." (Doc. 23.) Relator filed an amended complaint on Decemer 9, ut the complaint contained amendment not found in the
propoed complaint that he attached to hi motion to amend. (ee Doc. 24.) Defendant move to trike Relator' amended complaint ecaue Relator failed to follow the Court' intruction aout filing the propoed amended complaint. In repone, Relator acknowledge that he further amended hi complaint efore
he filed it and requet that the Court, to the extent necear, treat hi Decemer 9 filing a a econd motion for leave to amend. ecaue Defendant have not offered an reaon jutifing triking the complaint,
the Court DNI Defendant' motion to trike. And to the extent necear, the Court GRANT Relator'
econd motion for leave to amend and conider hi Decemer 9 complaint properl filed.

III. Legal Standards
In conidering a motion to dimi under Rule 12()(6), the Court tet the legal ufficienc of the complaint. cheuer v. Rhode, 416 U.. 232, 236 (/cae/cheuer-v-rhode-kraue-v-rhode-8212-914-72-8212-

1318#p236) (1974). The Court mut accept a true all fact alleged in the complaint and contrue all reaonale inference in the light mot favorale to the plaintiff. ee Hoffman-Pugh v. Rame, 312 F.3d 1222, 1225
(/cae/hoffman-pugh-v-rame#p1225) (11th Cir. 2002). The Court, however, need not accept legal concluion a true, onl well-pleaded fact. Ahcroft v. Iqal, 556 U.. 662, 678-79 (/cae/ahcroft-v-iqal-4#p678)
(2009).
A complaint alo mut "'contain ufficient factual matter, accepted a true, 'to tate a claim to relief that i
plauile on it face.'" Id. at 678 (citing ell Atl. Corp. v. Twoml, 550 U.. 544, 570 (/cae/ell-atl-corp-vtwoml#p570) (2007)). The plaintiff i required to plead "factual content that allow the court to draw the
reaonale inference that the defendant i liale for the miconduct alleged." Id. "The plauiilit tandard i
not akin to a

*5

'proailit requirement,' ut it ak for more than a heer poiilit that a defendant ha

acted unlawfull." Id.
Under Rule 9(), a plaintiff alleging fraud "mut tate with particularit the circumtance contituting fraud
. . . ." Fed. R. Civ. P. 9(). The purpoe of thi rule i to alert "defendant to the precie miconduct with
which the are charged . . . ." Ziema v. Cacade Int'l, Inc., 256 F.3d 1194, 1202 (/cae/macdougle-v-cacadeintl-inc#p1202) (11th Cir. 2001) (citation omitted) (internal quotation mark omitted). And it require a
plaintiff to allege detail of the defendant' "allegedl fraudulent act, when the occurred, and who engaged
in them." Cooper v. lue Cro & lue hield of Fla., Inc., 19 F.3d 562, 568 (/cae/cooper-v-lue-cro-luehield-of-florida#p568) (11th Cir. 1994) (per curiam).

IV. Discussion
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Relator aert claim under 31 U..C. §§ 3729 (/tatute/31-uc-3729-fale-claim) (/cae/u-ga-ex-rel-flexonv-meadow-regl-med-ctr-inc#idm140382369336160) and 3730(h) (/tatute/31-uc-3730-civil-action-for-fale4

claim).

(/cae/u-ga-ex-rel-flexon-v-meadow-regl-med-ctr-inc#idm140382366587632) More pecificall,

Relator contend that Defendant illed the government for ervice that Dr. William did not perform and
for ervice that were not medicall necear in *6 violation of § 3729. And he argue that Meadow Regional
violated § 3730(h) ecaue it terminated hi emploment in retaliation for hi reporting the fraudulent practice. Defendant move to dimi Relator' claim, arguing that he ha failed to plead ufficient fact to upport hi claim.
3. ection 3729 define certain action that violate the Fale Claim Act, and § 3730() provide that "a peron
ma ring a civil action for a violation of ection 3729 for the peron and for the United tate Government."
4. A noted, Relator alo allege that Defendant violated the Georgia Medicaid Fale Claim Act. ecaue Defendant argue onl that thi claim hould e dimied for the ame reaon a Relator' Fale Claim Act

fendant argue onl that thi claim hould e dimied for the ame reaon a Relator' Fale Claim Act
allegation, the Court doe not eparatel addre thi caue of action. ee United tate ex rel. arker v.
Tidwell, No. 4:12-CV-108, 2015 WL 3505554, at *3 (M.D. Ga. June 3, 2015) (noting that the Fale Claim Act
and the Georgia Medicaid Fale Claim Act impoe liailit for the ame tpe of conduct).

A. 31 U.S.C. § 3729
The Fale Claim Act allow private citizen to file uit on ehalf of the United tate againt anone who
"knowingl preent, or caue to e preented, a fale or fraudulent claim for pament or approval." 31
U..C. § 3729(a)(1)(A) (/tatute/31-uc-3729-fale-claim). Thu, a Fale Claim Act relator mut prove three
thing: "(1) a fale or fraudulent claim; (2) which wa preented, or caued to e preented,  the defendant
to the United tate for pament or approval; (3) with the knowledge that the claim wa fale." United tate
ex rel. Walker v. R&F Prop. of Lake Ct., Inc., 433 F.3d 1349, 1355 (/cae/u-v-rf-propertie-of-lake-countinc#p1355) (11th Cir. 2005).
Fale Claim Act complaint, moreover, are uject to Rule 9()' pleading-with-particularit requirement
and therefore mut include "fact a to time, place, and utance of the defendant' alleged fraud" on the
government. United tate ex rel. Clauen v. La. Corp. of Am., Inc., 290 F.3d 1301, 1310 (/cae/u-ex-relclauen-v-laorator-corp#p1310) (11th Cir. 2002) (citation omitted) (internal quotation mark omitted).
Thi i ecaue "[t]he Fale Claim Act doe not create liailit merel for a health care provider' diregard
*7

of Government regulation or improper internal policie unle, a a reult of uch act, the provider

knowingl ak the Government to pa amount it doe not owe." Id. at 1311. A relator thu i not permitted
to "decrie a private cheme in detail ut then to allege impl and without an tated reaon for hi elief
that claim requeting illegal pament mut have een umitted, were likel umitted or hould have
een umitted to the Government." Id.
Here, Defendant argue that Relator ha failed to plead with particularit their alleged umiion of fale
claim to the government. Although the complaint contain detail aout Dr. William' alleged failure to
perform the proper urgerie, the contend, it provide onl concluor allegation aout Defendant' umiion of fale claim.
The Court, however, i atified that Relator ha pleaded with ufficient detail that Defendant umitted
fale claim to the government. With repect to patient J.H., "a participant in the Medicare program," for intance, Relator allege that, in Augut 2010, Dr. William purported to perform "ilateral total endocopic
ethmoidectomie and ilateral endocopic frontal inuotomie on J.H." (Doc. 24 ¶ 77.) ut a noted aove,
Relator allege that Dr. William did not perform thee procedure. (Id.) till, Relator contend, within a
month of the operation, Defendant "knowingl and falel caued to e *8 preented claim for pament for
5

[the procedure] performed on J.H.[]  mean of form CM-15005 (/cae/u-ga-ex-rel-flexon-v-meadowregl-med-ctr-inc#idm140382370819920) . . . ." (Id. (footnote added).) Relator imilarl allege that Dr.
William fraudulentl diagnoed patient N.G., alo "a participant in the Medicare program," with "chronic
frontal inuiti" and unnecearil performed "ilateral frontal endocopic inuotomie on N.G." (Id. ¶ 79.)
Depite the fact that thee procedure were not medicall necear, Relator allege, Defendant "caued to
e preented claim for pament for [the procedure] performed on N.G.[]  mean of form CM-1500 . . .
." (Id.)
5. A Form CM-1500 i the form healthcare provider umit "when the eek reimurement from a federal
health inurance program." Clauen, 290 F.3d at 1306 (/cae/u-ex-rel-clauen-v-laorator-corp#p1306).

Thee allegation are pecific enough to atif the requirement of Rule 9(). Relator pecifie who umitted the claim, how the umitted them, when the umitted them, and the utance of the fraud. He allege that Defendant umitted claim to the government on Form CM-1500 following the urgerie Dr.
William performed on J.H. and N.G., who were oth Medicare participant. And he allege that the form
requeted pament for the procedure that Dr. William did not actuall perform on J.H. and the unnecear procedure Dr.
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William performed on N.G.6 (/cae/u-ga-ex-rel-flexon-v-meadow-regl-med-ctr-

inc#idm140382370303616) Viewing thee allegation together, the Court i atified that Relator ha ufficientl alleged that Defendant umitted fale claim to the government.
6. The Court note that Relator pleaded the fact urrounding the other ten urgerie with le particularit.
(ee Doc. 24 ¶¶ 80-81.) ut Relator onl need to plead detailed information on ome of hi claim. ee
Clauen, 290 F.3d at 1312 (/cae/u-ex-rel-clauen-v-laorator-corp#p1312) n.21 ("Although [the relator] ha
provided none of thee item of information here, ome of thi information for at leat ome of the claim
mut e pleaded in order to atif Rule 9()."). Thu, the Court need not eparatel addre thee
allegation.

In hort, ecaue Relator ha pleaded with particularit that Defendant umitted fale claim to the government, he ha adequatel pleaded that Defendant violated § 3729. Accordingl, the Court DNI Defendant' motion to dimi on thi iue.

B. 31 U.S.C. § 3730(h) (/statute/31-usc-3730-civilactions-for-false-claims)
ection 3730(h) provide redre for an emploee who i "dicharged . . . ecaue of lawful act done  the
emploee . . . in furtherance of an action under thi ection or other effort to top 1 or more violation of
thi uchapter." 31 U..C. § 3730(h)(1) (/tatute/31-uc-3730-civil-action-for-fale-claim). To ucceed on a
claim under § 3730(h), an emploee mut how that he "wa engaged in protected conduct and that [hi em-

ploer] retaliated againt him ecaue of that protected conduct." Mack v. Auguta-Richmond Ct., 148 F. App'x 894, 896-97 (11th Cir. 2005) (per curiam). Thu, an emploee mut etalih a caual connection etween
the protected conduct and the termination of hi emploment. United tate v. *10 Lockheed Martin Corp.,
927 F. upp. 2d 1338, 1348 (/cae/united-tate-v-lockheed-martin-corp#p1348) (N.D. Ga. 2013). And an emploee can prove a caual connection  howing "that the protected activit and the negative emploment
action are not completel unrelated." Id. (citation omitted) (internal quotation mark omitted).
Defendant argue that Relator ha failed to plead a caual connection etween the alleged protected conduct
and the termination of Relator' emploment.7 (/cae/u-ga-ex-rel-flexon-v-meadow-regl-med-ctr-inc#idm140382397387152) The contend that, on the face of hi complaint, Relator allege that he reported Dr.
William' improprietie after he had een fired. Relator allege that he firt dicovered Dr. William' miconduct in Decemer 2014 when Relator operated on one of Dr. William' former patient. (Doc. 24 ¶ 87.)
Then, "[]hortl efore hi termination in Ma 2015," Relator noticed another irregularit when he examined
a different former patient of Dr. William, and he reported hi finding to Meadow Regional. (Id. ¶ 88.) ut
according to the complaint, "[o]n or aout March 6, 2015, [Meadow Regional] ent Relator a letter terminating hi mploment Agreement." (Id. ¶ 93.)
7. In their motion to dimi, Defendant argue that Relator' propoed amended complaint (doc. 19-1) lack
ufficient factual allegation aout Relator' protected conduct. The do not, however, make thi argument
with repect to Relator' later-filed complaint (doc. 24). --------

If Meadow Regional fired Relator in March 2015, Defendant argue, it deciion could not have een motivated  Relator' reporting of Dr. William' miconduct. Thi i o, the *11 contend, ecaue the complaint
provide that he did not report hi allegation until "[]hortl efore hi termination in Ma 2015." (Id. ¶ 88.)
ut viewing the allegation in the complaint in the light mot favorale to Relator, a the Court mut, ee
Am. United Life In. Co. v. Martinez, 480 F.3d 1043, 1057 (/cae/american-united-v-martinez#p1057) (11th
Cir. 2007), the Court cannot a that Relator ha failed to allege a caual connection etween hi protected
conduct and the termination of hi emploment. Although Relator allege that he received the letter from
Meadow Regional in March 2015, he alo allege that he aw one of Dr. William' patient and reported hi
finding "hortl efore hi termination in Ma 2015." (Doc. 24 ¶ 88.) That i, according to the complaint, Relator wa till emploed at Meadow Regional when he reported hi finding on Dr. William. Thu, although
Meadow Regional ma have ent him a letter aout terminating hi emploment agreement in March 2015,
Relator ha plauil alleged that Meadow Regional did not officiall fire him until after he reported Dr.
William' miconduct. Indeed, it i not clear that Relator did not report Dr. William' miconduct efore
March 2015: the phrae "[]hortl efore hi termination in Ma 2015" doe not conve a definite time

period.
In um, ecaue Relator ha alleged that hi protected conduct and the termination of hi emploment "are
not completel unrelated," Lockheed, 927 F. upp. 2d at 1348 (/cae/united-tate-v-lockheed-martincorp#p1348) *12 (citation omitted) (internal quotation mark omitted), he ha ufficientl pleaded a caual
connection etween the two event. Accordingl, the Court DNI Defendant' motion on thi iue.

V. Conclusion
The Court DNI Defendant' motion to trike (doc. 25) and Defendant' motion to dimi (doc. 26) .
The Court alo DNI A MOOT Defendant' original motion to dimi (doc. 17).
ORDR NTRD at Auguta, Georgia thi 16 da of Ma, 2017.
//_________

J. RANDAL HALL, CHIF JUDG

UNITD TAT DITRICT COURT

OUTHRN DITRICT OF GORGIA
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